
And No Wonder Renting His

Land He Made $3.50
Per Acre.

So many- - Americans now hare per-ro- J

knowledge of Canada that false
report! concerning this country are
belag continually corrected by Amer-
icans themselves who know tbo facts,
ecd who are too d to let a
ftilie statement go unchallenged. A
case In point arUes out of a statement
supposed to be made by a resident of
Alberta, and published recently In the
Spokeamnn-Revlew- , of Spokano, In
which the condition of settlers In this
coun'.ry was pamteu in a very Dna
way indeed. The writer of this at-

tack en Canada refused to let his
nans be known, so It can be takes
for what It Is worth, but Mr. S. L.
Wallace, of N 4723 Crestline, Spokano,
who lived for some years In Western
Canada, camo to tho defense of tho
country In tho following letter which
was pibllched In tho Spokesman Tie-le-

of Fcbruaiy 11. 1915:
"To the Editor of tho Spokesman-Re-Titw- :

"la Sunday's Spokesman Review was
a letter from a man In Alberta to the
chamber of commerce, o skint; that
something be done to keep Americans
from going to Cana.la, nnd savins that
that government was run by the rail-
roads, bau'KS and manufacturers; that
once a man gt there he aever could
got a. ay. Had th!3 man publinhed
that letter over hl3 own signature
tVre Is no doubt b it he could get out
of Cuna.la.

No country vi!J do as much to help
a man to pet on H pet, 1C ho tries to
t:'p himself, r.s ( ana la. 1 know of
tho government hcl pin s people to pro-Iski:-

feed, seed grain and furl, and
charging only cost cf delivery to the
cca-e- nt town end 6 per cent. Y.'hat
ttiuro .ou!d a man ask?

I lived five years In Southern Sas-
katchewan and e.vned a patent to f!20

acres of as good land as I ever saw.
I have raised over fO bushels of oats
cn sod, 40 bushels of wheat, and 20
cf flax to the acre. Vntil I lost my
fcealth I never wa3 bolter satisfied any-
where. I had my land rented this last
year for one-thir- It brought me al-

most JS.50 per aero, or J1.1I3.S1 for
J 3") acres.

This man says he loves the land hla
fr.thers died for. So do I, and I love
the land that guve me mv home.

"3. L. WALLACE."
Nl?:i Crestline, Spokane. Advertl3

mcnt.

Lonjing to fscape.
"Whi l s uas playing I

Botlet i you Lau a t;ir av,iy look in
jro.ir oy- - s."

Tf."
you po rtKch

"Oh, r.o. I was merely think'ng of
certain places v. lure I wished
1 cojM he."

HOW TO REV.CVE DANDRUFF

Itching and Irritation ef the Scalp
W.th Cuticura. Trial Free.

Cn retiring lightly touch srots c f dan- -

rurr.ltrhlng and b;irnltig with Cuticura
Ointment. Next morning shampoo
thoroughly with Cuticura Soan and lrl
water. Thesg svpr-cream-

6o much to k"cp the s'alp clean and
teal'.hy and to promote Lair growth

I- rr ranip'o earh by mail w.th Rook.
Address postcard. Cuticura. Dept. L,
Ucsicn. Sold everyw h re. Adv.

Britiid Red Tape.
It Is c.uile easy to he awarded the

Victor-l- t ross the IMstii'.sui.iht-- Serv
Ice Ord;r. cr u:.y oCier coveted dis-
til. .Inn, and not k:;nw anythinj about
It. You would tl.iv.it that tlie author!
ties would conihUKiS'ato the int.'lll-fi-uc-

directly. Not a bit of it. You
C'jst apply to th' ra when you see
your name In the Lt.udon iTaetto or
the t but y,a ivl'l not liu-a- r

frol'l t!:'-!I- l l.th'TWl.--,-!- .

A Kidney Kedicine That

Ihkcs Friends Everywhere

Thirteen yearn a .so w-- n'siniTJ e selllns
f)r. Kilmer' Sinmp-Roo- nr I ili.i out
tntire esj.erienie we linve not fn.o'.in'.ereJ
a Niv'e uii;.le-an- t oe.ihrjj rh out cu
tor.ifti who h.ive d it. It ia a prepurv
tlcn tli it given imiver'nl nnd
Cur rirl' iiiers lire aliviyn p!e.i...,l to pcak
In t!." Iiilut tern; re:;aidins it. We h;ive
r il'.'. ii nt co'iii.lciiee in Sivitnp Ruot tc

it and ci.--- i Jtr we are doinj
our cr?.o:r,er a favo".

Verv tru'r yotir,
i: mivi-- wa co.,

Jan. lc.li, 1010. Roanoke, Va.

Lcner to
fir. Kilmer Ce Co.

Umilhnmtcin. N. Y.

rrovf What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For Vos
iv-r- ceiiis t i Dr. Kilmer 1 Co.,

Pin'i on nn. N. V., fir a sample ie Imt
tif. It will convince nnymie. Yrni will
alvo receive a bool.let of vnlmhle ii:f,.r-nut- ,

on, t 'llmi, the kiilnrys nnd bhd
V'l.eri w .tin-- , l. mire nnd mention

!iii p.. per. lifty-c-'ti- t on. I r

f'--t: l.i, uie iur 6ele at all diug
Horn. AJr.

Comcthing Accrnpl.ihed.
Kacou I.'o you ve he'll ever

learn to write n good haul?
Filbert -- No: I gue;s he'll bo able to

ftakc Ills

important to r".o:rcr
Fcmo.ie. caie.ury every Potlla Ot

I as l ikia a aaie ,d ture remedy for
taiar.ts ana children, and see that it

Bars the TV, . .
Signature ot
In Vse lor Over 30 Years.
CliiUrcu Cry for Castoria

Aj:t MccVanic.
The il ra.e. "apt me h:nlc." Is good

Eng'.hh. Of i on: so It Is. It simply
means "ft mechanic" or "good me
ehanle."

T)r. P'irrro' ricuvnt Pellet dro the
rigirr littlo liver puis put up 4j jf ri

ago. il.ey regulate hvr and bowel.--Ad- v.

If a girl In love boenmes thinner It U

) ea.se of "io d and lost."

T&AS
A t .ft tTVa A tfTJO

A STORY OF THE GREAT HOfttfl WEST

Gv VINGIE . ROE --5s!6
ILLUSTRATIONS 6y

ccpypctr or ccqd. msaq

SYNOPSI3.

Flletf. of Dully' liimhor rnmp rllroot
I utrnncer to Hie c.uiid. Wnlii-- Sundry
Inirndiire hiiu:f (o Jnhn Unity, ftirj.
rium ii ... Iin.l .......I. I .....I..... ,

or most of it." Me makes mnii.iini'nice
:in i nr lump mid iii,. work, lie kim--

Slleil in ml.. Hla, k II, .11. lil.H

Buddie home In Hit tie proves
In Ihe fulelliun II. HI l.e ilmx mil l.lek
.lurltfi'M-ni- . Siliu ill 4 him i.l Hie l're:u-:- i

r H.. illMMvem in-i- hil.Ma lai s die
iKn or the Sll.-L- l ml- - of In.liuPH liri

vi.iKleri !.( her nurniiiH' K In the
llimh of i.tnlir moment lie ciilN her
"Ihe Nik:,- - Wind In Hie I'lms." b.i.I IUski--

ri...y iidvHV. a mn.iz'iie tvrit.--
from New York, Ci.iin- - tu H.iili'i in ei

f,.i .. r..i... ...... ..f it. li.fn!..
resion. llnmp.ien of ihe Yil uw Fin. j

' " n.tll.UJI III Kl'fp Oil H 17 i of
Mlim,:i-- e he rliii-i- lille I.l Ii mlrv
ililniMi lie hn h.Hii;!it in tin- - II. li

i (? o fit u h rrihn iki Hie : si
l'll n n I Wurrii lr, p in.-- oT Hinliv
ian (it.ii no wrltl.-- ev iilen.-- of IHIe lo
'he (r.irt. n n.e-- i pull ilown 1'ie tiihlu.
Punilry eoitip:in- SiJ.ti nt,. l'...p. S in
'Irv'ii :i ml H.niip,l-,- rn.-- I'.l.l over the
llivplilf.l tr;iel, The l'n-;l- . her rlop4

S.inilry fln.lj ihiu l lire ih ..! l.j
ri.-- h'.a n ror

In .. mil hl riii-- hi ll nml
l for the Hti.infi.iy rteru;tr V I'iij p,-f-

.

iulM tru herv k n.) ll!it iili Ihm.p
In ta'n Irs i i Vhe . I:. Sunltv
Ihni Mump I. n I, ern!-ei- mm.! II, il H.ie'l1
K"l him ri.p-n- tnt In S:i m In ir;-'- i

f ii nien.e iu un.Hl II n Sir. .Iiv milF'liU ri le i i tu,. tsli.iro iiii.t S.!ia so.-
the ocean (or the li.-- t tiin- -.

CHAPTER ued.

Fven it he spoke she lo?t her footing
and v.cnt headlung down the cliff, roll-
ing over and over In the sliding and.
to bring up llttei-- feet below where
the path turned sldewlse en a little
shelf. Without heed sho gathered her
(elf, threw back her braids und rushed
on. leaplns downward like a deer.

When Samlry reached her alio was
ankle deep In the surf, gazing w'th all
her starved nature l:i her eves, that
yet shone with a martial fire Then,
suddenly, throtish somo rent In tho
sodden sky. a beam of light shot
through the mist. tran3ligurii:g it.

Sandry saw the look of Intoxication
creep into her eyes, tho drunkenness
of emotion that dulled them drowsily.
Lines drew In her oval tl.eeks and
slowly her face broke into a look ot
anguish. She p'"t up an arm and cov-
ered It, turning toward Hie tuach
Sandry caught her In his arms ami
held her, weei'ms hard, aalhst his
brea-- t.

"I cannot benr It!" rrhv! Sil.-f- frtun
this shelter, "oh. I hurt! 1 hurt'"

"S'hl S'h'" whimpered Sandry httsk-ily- .

"It Is too gioat too greut for
the M.-- ht Wind to behold."

The ri le home wv.n hilent, with San
dry In the lead, his spirit still stirred
and shaken ly what be had l.el.eld.
TI.ey did not speak acain until the
camp lay before them at tho big bend

SLhtz." said Sandry then, "lllack
Holt is yours. None other Bhall ever

at

ride hint again."
She said nothing, but her fingers

tightened In the gallant crest toniiia Isbe.ore her.
When they ro le up ncross the small

bridge that spanned the slough held
the fi ot log the foreman was standin?
beside the hammer blot k. lie reached
up h,'?ii. hare arms and swung the
cirl lishily down, sending n glance
ncross her shoulder that arrested the
owner's attention instantly.

"Mr. Sandry," he said simply.
"Hampden's got us There lialu't o
Jack In t!. camp but Collins. He's
bought the mill at Toledo an' offered
a raise l:i every tim
ber;'ack r.n' rlverhog In tho c, unity.
Kven Harris." Daily's big vo.ee deep
cii'd with bittorness. "that we wax
ravin' dollars a day r.n' ho was
wortii it. for there hain't a filer like
hi :a this tide o' 'Krlseo-- h :s gone
for iiin-- : Hampden come to the very
gate up tnere on the roud an' gaih
ere-- i ;n out fer a talk an' tl.ey com-bac-

rn' pr.ekod like' sheep! Du:iin
their hides! He had tontracks for
two years at th;m waej-a- n' thev
sluTiid like fool.-- seramblcd fer Hie
chauci.! An' pome of 'em s ben light-in-

hirn a couple o' years! He had
wocons waitln' la a ttiing tit the bend
o' the road ready to move em that
had cabins! Ilurjon on' (Hick an
McMastors they all loaded their
du!T'e an' hiked. An' I don t know ot
another hunch, o' lowers this Elde o
Poniard!"

Sandry. his fare gone white as sand
ur.di.-- hi3 hat brim, s'tared at tho blauk
windows of the cabins. of

"Mat. son." raid Ma Dally ' flrmlv
when he entered the long room, "eat
first an' think artcr. A empty sto

a poor boiler for worklu
steam "

And Sandry, looking Into her kindly
old face, saw the sanity of her ad
vire. He took ber fat hand -- and a

sron nnd "in end of a iliah towel of

LOOKING CN THE SUNNY SIDE

Anything Is Bitter Than to Civ

Oneself Over to Pessimism That
Will Spoil Ev.rything.

Since we all have more or le;s mn
fortur.e to meet let us 1 rive to n:n't
It in the right way Whv sn rt"u
and tiewull the 111 In-- k thai i ouik
Why turn our sorrow oei and nvr
In or" minds seeing in II ever new
pl.a.i'-- s ot niis!ornilii:Y No! l e' im

Ftaiirl up beneath its weiln no mm
ter how U"vy the loud n:,i be, in

onand. wilt) our eyes livd on the :!tin
mer ol HKlit. lei us wn'li swifiiy oui
of the dark paths Into the sun.ii;hl

Once we have leannd to walK on
the sunny sido ot life ilarknexH wi'
have no further lerrors lor im. lor we oil
will carry our suns lime dumiii w:in
us In the depths cl our hearts I lie
sunshine ot the mind Is Iur waimer
and In iKtin-- r than the sunshine :,

we see and feel Willi our physical
senm--

Once we have mined the true aen
t lesl mental sur.shme we will bate
' oieuns to pull ourselvy out l
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ItytdApTsfc&fk
mo conPAcir
also holding It tight In hla own for a
moment.

"Right you ore, ma," be answered,
and sat him down.

CHAPTER XIV.

The Call of the Wind.
The nU-h- t lay thick over the Sileti

country. High above, the pine tops
Bang wlih a roar, but far
reaching as thuni'cr. Mystery and
loneliness preened upon the wilder-
ness like a finger. It quivered the
sharp cars of liluck Folt. pricked for
ward, listening, it padded the fert of
Coosnah running ahead In the trail
but upon Silctz Its touch was tost
She, ton, vas of the forest on a night
like this: she, too. was free of Its hid-

den paths. Hour after hour thev
threaded the familiar way. and pres
cut ly the forest lightened, fell aw ay
left them at the steep shore of the
Silctz river, gurgllnj along lu the
darkness, swift and shallow.

Fields and pastures lay here upon
rt$ht and left nnd cabins stood squat In
Ihe shadow's. Tills was the headnuar
ters of the reservation. Through ihe
small settlement, up a lane and across
a woods-lo- went the trio, and pres
ently S 11 t z drew rein where a sorry
shack crouched forlornly beneath a

mammoth fir. The sound brought to
its door a bent figure that came and
stood at lllack Dolt's bead like a

shadow.
Siletz spoke In Jargon. Blld down,

trailed the reins on the cartb and en
tered the little house.

An hour later she stood against Ha

closed door, facing a dusky circle of
squatting figures, ber trim form
straight In the lamplight, ber shirt
open a bit at the throat, her slim
bends ointment In quiet gestures.

Near the pine table that held the
fitful light ttood old Kolawmle,
splendid Illustration of the white
man's ways.

He niiKhi have been fifty years of
aqe, he tui;;!it have been a hiind-red- .

Pure bleed of chiefs ran In his veins
and he had memories of the time when
the Oregon country reached from the
northern sound to the vulley of the
Sacramento. About him gathered a
.silent circle, young men who could
?peak pood llnglirh and write essays
on the evolution of man, older ones
who accepted the modem modes with
reservations, and a few like hlmsolf of
the ancient time.

To them Siletz wa3 speaking.
"Trouble has fallen upon the Night

Wind." she said sweetly, "and she
comes to her friends for help. Sandry

the camp Is deserted by his men.
The camp falls, the work Is stopped,
the engines are silent at thtlr posts.
and a big contract that means much

ready to be lort and Hampden of
the Yellow Pines laughs tu glee, for he
has done this thing. Men there are
not In the country and to go to Port
land means loss of time on the great
contract. Therefore San dry alts with
his head In tils hands Ihus "

With swift art she bent her dnrk j

hind forward upon her palms, drooped
her slim shoulders, and Instantly Do-

spair loomed before the dusky circle. '

"For which the heart of S'letz Blck-- ,

ens for (.he Is Sandry's woman."
Th:ire was silence for a spuco. The

girl was un artst.
"She would help Mm. Therefore

she s to her friends, whose hearts
are large with friendship, though their
har.da are soft with leisure. The SI
letz need not work. Will they give
the fr.e gift of labor for the Nlht
Wind's man?"

It was a bcnrt-Fpeech- . It was In Jar
gon r.r.d It was successful, for with
tho early dawn, blue gray with mist
and mm shut w ith crimson. Sandry,
who had riot slept, standing with fur
rowed brows on the olllre step, beard
sounds of hoofs at the valley s head,
lie looked and beheld a cavalcade of
horsemen, riding with ease on their
ragged ponies, and led by Silrtz upon
P.lack Dolt, who fit ill rtepped proudly
after his day-Ln- night's Journey
white Coosnah rolled with swinging
ears cl bis side.

"Here.'' said the girl as she rode up.
"they will work for the big contract."

And she slid down with a little sigh
weariness before Eatidry could of-

fer bis arms.
"Gosh!" said Dally to himself n the

shadow of the office "the Slwashes!"
"Mr. Sandry " he said to the owner

when the long tables were filled In
every place with the best of the van
IshltiR tribe that Siletz could pick.
"I'm kicl.ln myself thai I didn't thtnk

the Indians myself, thuuuli Lord

every Slough of DcpomJ wiitnuii ailf
outside aid For Just an Hunyaii s I'll
grim s I'rogiess uus niei-m- i ho It la
wnli all of nur Journeys thiuiigi) lile
What we really arconipluih must tut
he vrvkr,l out in mind

I.earniiiR lo pic" out the elenrn nt
lis'hl iroin the dark path lenrinria I

now. to uvoij ihe sloughs of doe,j ,

anil how in walk in ihu fiinnhine I

rot eusy. tun even tet anniipl at
learn. nj, thest- - lessors hrln. im re
ward ot hiippineuK und pejie Fvery
Mine eflori in the r.plil direrimn
tiri'K--s null heinmfiil returns i ine

'

y wondei is i riiii so few ol us make
tlie elturt.-l'uti-'tjii- rgii DixpaiLlj

Aaapt Chipes Trc.
'Arinptaiiiluy ol I lie I'limcso wood

tree for ailtivaiioii in nuriheni
Honda seems lo nave been proved by
reinii emii riiiieiiis A tree in Tulla
liansee. Kla.. bore two husheia ol fruit
iiihi aeHsuii in uiiiliiiuii io being an
eronoinieully loipurlunt tret). It is S

decidedly oriiaiiii'iual one II beurs
ctitHter ol white flower with redtliKli
vel.dw, ceniei and lu full U.ooui

a uitalpa.

knows If w--e can whip 'em In Hue, tor
It would lake the dovll himself to
make a Hlwnsh work."

Put It did not take his majesty. It

took only the word of Kolawmle, who
had given a command which a quiet
half breed wbo seemed the leader of
the crew artlessly repeated to Sandry

"We will work till the contract's
saved." he aald: "In giving to you we
give to S'letz, who Is your woman."

And Sandry, astounded beyond meas-
ure, opened his mouth and closed It
without speech.

And It was work Indeed for all. Sun-

dry himself, as he had grimly threat-
ened once, "learned bow" and tended
hook. Collins took Hastings' placo at
the roadlng donkey, selecting a slim,
brown boy 8b fireman, while the fore-
man proved bis worth a dozen times
over, by being everywhere at once,
by filing things down to the mom
rigid system, by planning, executing,
finishing, with the band and rulud of
an artist.

It would have boen controry to hu-

man nature If Sandry had not fait a

thrill of triumph when he neit ran
across Hampden at Toledo.

Tho Yellow Pines owner grinned.
"Slwurhes?" te said lusoloutly. "81

washes!"
"Yes " flamed the younger man, s

but I have live million feet
of logs at the mouth of my slough!
I'll float my contract on time. Mr
Hampden and then I'll look Into the
little matter of my Fast Belt."

That day be got bis first loiter from
Poppy Ordwny. It was heavy and
satiny and It breathed an Insidious
perfume.

Also It was brilliant with excitement
and hinted nt great things.

"I'm certain Hampden's crooked."
Bho wrote; "I've found a man who
knows blm and he's In tho cornmls
slor.er's ofllce. He's young and he's
susceptible and tie thinks I'm one of
the 'ring!" Oh. but It's exciting. I

"passed him a tip' Isn't that the wny
you men would say It? that I had a

'trap' In view, but that I already had
a homestead In Arizona und the
thing progresses. The mention of
Hampden and "snap' did for him nnd
I'm all but over the brink of a fraudu-
lent entry even now! He's offered
In my case, specially to como down
on the price of my 'patent' two hun-

dred dollars of course claticf est int-l- ;

I'm to say nothing about it to Ihe
'ring!' Ye godst I'm wild with the
luck. More later."

February was passing. The days of
fitful sunlight were becomlug more
frequent. The camp was humming
with business. Silent, bent on the
thing in hand, the Indians worked
w ithout need of encouragement.

The slowgli was bank full and Its
surface was covered from dawn t.i
dark w ith a lloor of logs slowly drift
lug on every tide downward to the
backwater.

At the slouch's mouth a huge cradlo
Vir.s slowly forming In Its braces.
Here the little loading donkey puffed
nnd tooted, grappling many-to- lim-

bers with Its two drag-hooks- placing
them here end there. The mass of
chains covered the bottom of the
cradle a few feet apart.

Twelve men worked continually nt
the grvnt marine monster, packing the
logs inside tho cradle, currying the
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Mystery and Loneliness Pressed Upon
the Wilderness.

giant chains up and over nt the snug
floor reached the lop, lacing the whole
togcthor nnd at last lifting tho center
gently, thus flvlng to tho thing lis
likeness to a vast cigar.

A timber-sealer- , sent down by the
Portland firm, was constantly in at-

tendance.
A shack had been thrown up et the

head of the raft and a watch was kept
by day and night.

"We can't truut Hampden a minute.
John," said Sandry: "I'm learning sus-
picion." Indeed he was learning many
things. Only John Dally m the sanltv
of his Jm-- t nature watched this Johnny
Eastern take bis rough knocks and
come up with his teelli set

These two were growing together In

INVENTORS ARE KEPT BUSY

Inrjenioi'S Contrivances That Have
Been Devised to Lessen Mi-

litary Haroohips. ,.

Theto are sure to be many contriv-
ances Invented lor al'evioiliig die
haidrbips nnd pains or so'diers heioie
the present war come? to on end

First ami luremosl there are boots
with springs, boin heel und toe. This.
it 13 -- rgued. will make marching less
fatiguing, as the Kprmgg win pievem
the JariiiiK now teit uv die soidiei h
he iiiiiiches along, especially over
bard roads.

"1 Here nas also been Invented a bul
let pruol shield which ts eoruposed 01
wire. This shield is iiiieiun-- io
buckle on lo the soldier a body, and
will protect Ihe vital pa-i- s. uIHhiuko
It rill not Interrupt the wearers
view, as be can eee quite well be-
tween Ihe slianda nr wire.

Soldiers ollen sutler terribly from
thirRt, and once oior- - ihe mvenior
stepa. unavallingly, into in breaitl A
hetniet has been constructed the ioe(
Dart ot Which ! boll". A broad

a slow affection. The big room had.
In a sense, become home lo Sandry
and the evenings when Ma sut In her
little rocker and Siletz braided her
mats with Coosnah beside her filled
hla loll-wor- noul with peace.

The Pfeacher had slipped away as
silently and mysteriously as he had
come, with blessing upon all and a
promise to return "when you shall
need me, my children."

CHAPTER XV.

"There Is No Law for a Genius."
March camo lu like a lamb with

delicate weather, crystal clear and
opal bright, and with It camo Miss
Ordway. Sandry was glad to see her
but the critical point was al hand and
be scarce took time to eat or sleop
from the groat work of the contract

Tho mammoth raft was ready, the
largest, according to Dally, that tho
camp had ever sent nut In all lis life,
and a special boat from the Portland
Mills company would lay off Yaquln
to receive It on the sixteenth.

On tho night of the second. Dnliy

caught a glimmer of white on tho lin
tel. It wus a paper, stuik In with a
thumb-tack- .

"Watch your raft," It said, "for pow-

der."
That was all, and It was unsigned.

Dally told Sandry of ihe incident and
showed tho warning.

Eo for the remaining nights the
great raft was lighted from end to
end and four of the Indians patrolled
It In shifts, armed with rifles nnd un
der orders to shoot at the first sign of
trouble.

The work went forward rapidly. The
Slwashes. born and raised In the tim-

ber country, knew nil Ilia work of the
cump and they needed no driving
They were a godsend to Sundry In

the pressing days and he came to look
upon them with a wide tolerance.

"'In serving you we serve S'letz,"'
he quoted to hlmsolf, "'for she's your
woman.' " And an odd sensation
prickled his skin, tingled at the roots
of his hnlr. Somo way. eotnehnw,
these were Siletz" pooplo these silent,
shiftless, well-taugh- t creatures, who
made no use of their talents, yet who
did bard, unnecessary labor at the cull
of tho blood.

Thnt night, with the raft nnd even
tho two engines und guard and all
the length of track patrolled, he came
In tired, worn to a thin edge with
sleeplessness, tense and taut as a sing-
ing wire, to moot Mi;s Ordway.

She slipped ber hand Into his arm
with a little, familiar gesture and
turned htm about.

"Come along and relax," she raid
"you're almost hysterical."

"1 believe I urn," said Sandry wea-

rily, though as he stepped out Into the
night, soft already wlih the breath of
spring as is the way with the coast
country, win-r- tho seasons shoulder
each other suddenly for p!aco, he
looked uneasily for Siletz.

"Let's go up to the old rolhvay. It's
deserted nnd I have things to tell
you oh, many thliifs!"

She laughed, her little rippling
laugh that was ao soft and rich nr.d It

Boothed the man's strained nerves like
a nnrcotic.

Miss Ordway sat down, or rather
climbed up. on a loj that lay bes'de
the railway and drew ber gray broad-
cloth aside.

Sandry settled himself beside her
and took off his hat. The soft, changed
breath of the night air was grateful
to him.

"Who-cw- ! I'll be thankful when this
6traln Is over, that raft headed out to
sea and my contract fulfilled! I never
knew business was so strenuous."

MIkb Ordway looked at hlra through
tho dusk with admiring eyes.

"Put look bow ynu're succeeding!
Why. it's great!"

"Yea but for how much of It ran
I thank myself? Hampden has me In
a bad hole about my great Fast Dolt
the best timber In the resion and (he
base, practically, of tho Dilllngworth's
future and but for these Indians I

would bo now we'.I, 1 hate to think
where I'd havo bevs "

"S'h!" said Miss Ordway; "not so
fast about that bad bole, instead. Mr.
Walter Sandry, we've got your friend
Ilnmpden In the deepest hole lie wan
ever In in nil his lire. In fact, when
we say the word, he'll turn over the
Fast Pelt with both bunds."

Sandry held out a hand and Mls.
Ordwny took It. not after her usual
manner of hall-feilo- but with a
gentle, proprietary motion. She tapped
the breast of her princess gown.

"I have right here copies of tilings
on sixteen claims, all duly put through
by 'cash entry" by as many different
men and I know that Hampden owns
all these numbers, that be furnished
the money tor building the cabins, for
filing foes, for advertising, for final
proofs ot the land ofllce nnd for the
government price of the land. In re-

turn for all this these bogus entry-me-

your drifting gentry of the
spiked boots and the 'turkey' In most
cases received four hundred dollars
each for the breaking of their faith
with the governmenU No wonder
Hampden Is rich!"

For a long moment Sundry sat In
a silence bo deep that ho ceased to

turned up rim runs round the helmet
obout hulfway down. During a shower
or rain the water collects In this rim
and runs through a small hole Into me
cavity In the helmet Thus the wah.r
is collected automatically, and whon
the wearer desires a drink he simply
turns a very nmull tap at Ihe back
ol the helmet and out tlows Ihe water.
TIU3. ns will be readily understood
lr. rather loo complicated or general
use. und moreover, t' o neltnel tilled
with waier would press utiLuintortuuiy
on the head.

Tnere is also a rlle to which Is at-

tached a telescope, lor use when im
ng at Ihings a great distance o:t,

arrows wnich can be tired irmn. rules
and numerous other contrivum-o-
which the inventors, although not the
authorities, think would prove ot
value to soldiers l( used.

Wouian t Do. '
Mrt. Day I ihougiu you had made

your plans to send your Harry tu
Yale?

Mrs Weeks I had but It wouldn t
do. You dmi I know wtial a trigui
ue la lo biuu. t'uclu

breathe. He wus grasp. g toe niugni
tude ot the man's daring the giganili:
risk ho ran with bis sarety in the un-

certain hands of sixteen men.
'

And also he was beginning to com
prebend, wondcrlugly, the daring of
this woman, her finesse, ber clever-
ness and her success.

"Wonderful!" he said at la.f "it la
past belief! And how. for the love,of
heaven, did you ever wind up that
commissioner to put bis own bead lo
the iioobo by giving you those proofs?"

Miss Ordway looked away down the
fast darkening slough, and there was
that Id her narrowed, smiling eyes
which, bad Sandry seen, would have
shocked him from ber.

"He didn't give," she said oddly? "1
took."

And something In the speech si-

lenced Ihe man.
"Sometimes," went on this clever

woman, "one will lake providing

': "V I."
I.'. .Mil 1

l!i!!.V!'
1?&-A- iIiTrv jOK 'I hi'. Ml

Under Orders to Shoot at the First
8cn of Trouble.

there Is a great enough incentive. 1

bad a great Incentive."
Sho ccuscd, waiting, and against his

will Sandry supplied the question.
"What?"
"You," suld Miss Ordway In a whla

per.
With her pretty, Inimitable gesture

of daring she put up a band, laid It

against his check and drew bis face
toward her.

"Poy." she said In a curiously
choked tone, its If emotion dominated
hor, "oh. boy! With your youth and
your cagcrners. your Inherent strength
nnd your losing battle! Did you nut
knoft that you wore as fire to mo?"

She slipped off tho log and Blood be
fore blm. her hands clasped across ber
breast nnd nil her ninRtiltlcent beauty
a luro iu the spring dusk.

"Ah!" Eho laughed recklessly, "you
have set me flaming, like a lino of fire
at night! And I cure nothing thai I

tc-1- you thero is r.o law for a gen-

ius!"
And, turning swiftly, she went down

tho 6lope. away from him, leaving him
ns she had done once before with his
head whirling under th,c spell of ber
beauty and her daring. But this time
she had left far more, for within hirn
there surged and rioted emotions that
defied control Joy and triumph and
savage desire to even scores with the
man who bad bo cruelly pressed him.
relief at the prospect of saving ro eas
ily bis Fast Beit and his future; and
bursting through- the rest, the ilugl
of her words, the amazed cotnprelien
slon of them.

Tho days thnt followed were hard
ones for the young owner of the Dll
lingwortb. He did not sec that he bad
taken the silent little girl or the hills,
and that the dominant, clever woman
ot the world had taken him. Yet such
were, the facts In the vague, ball
formed shape that affairs bad as
Burned.

With a splendid tact MIbs Ordwav
kept away from blm, rfcsfiiting at
such times us ihey chanced to meet
a serene poise that was as charming
as her abandon hod been that nlgh
by the railway. On Ihe other hand
SiloU watched him with troubled eyes
There was that in features nnd voice
that frightened her ns a loving woman
Is ever frightened when trouble rides
the shoulder of the beloved.

Therefore one ulght soon after San
dry's talk with Miss Ordway, Siletz
followed him as be went to the olllee
after supper. It was a black ulght.
and Sandry was not aware of her pres
ence until a touch fell on his shoul
der, almost as light and soft as that
of the mist upon his face."

"Sandry," said Silctz.
Ho turned swiftly and all the tci

atlous ache of his heart seemed to" cut
ruinate suddenly In a desire to take
ber In his aims.

"Yes?" he said, yielding to the In
fluencs of tie misty darkness and the
nearness of ihls girl who typified tht
wild so alluringly, 'the Night Wlnl
breathes upon my heart. Why is It
Little S'letz?"

t,TO HIC COVTINflFD.)

Canadian Shipping.
The departti'cnl of marine and fleh-ertc- s

or Canada. In Its report on the
list or vessels Luilt and registeied lu
Canada during I DM, gives a total new
tonnage or tll.HG, the largest llgure
in 14 years Ol this amount. 2J.l(j;
tons wus credited to Ontario, which
bus been advancing as a ship owning
and shipbuilding province since (be
development of trade on the great
lakes bi'Kun to call for a larger class
of Bteaiiieis than hud been employed
previously TuMng J30 a Ion us the
average value ot vessels of all kln-ls- ,

the toiai Iur those un the Canadian
regit try ou Dcccmbor 21 wus Z1,
DT'J.UUU.

Nev Victory for Children.
Every duy childhood achieves some

new felicity The latest is the new
that (dippers are going out. Ihe gov
ernment vouches lor it. A mure IH

teen and one half million pairs were
manufactured In this country durinir
the lust year "a marked decrease ovei
other reports." Manifestly, the efTeets
of the "spurn the rod' system are in
ginning ,in be lelL Philadelphia livi

HUSBAND OBJECTS

TO OPERATION:

Wife Cured by Lydla E
Plnkham's Vegetablo

Compound
(

De Moines, Iowa." Four yean age
I was very sick and my life was nearly

spent. 1 be doctors
stated that I would
never pet well with,
out an operation
and that without It
I would not live oneill year. l!y hnsbatu)
objected to any
operation and got
rr.esomcof LydiaE.
l'inkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound. I took
it and commenced

to get better and em now well, am
tout and able to do my own housework,

i con recommend the Vegetable Com-

pound to any woman who is sick and
run down as a wonderful strength and
health restorer. ' Ily husband says I
would linve been in my grave ere this
if it hod not been for your Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. Llakchb Jefteu.
eon, 703 Lyon SL, Des Moines, Iowa.

Before submitting to a surgical opera-
tion it is wiso to try to bnild up Die
fomale system end cure its derange-
ments with Lydia Ii Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound ; it has saved moay
tomen from surtical operations.

Wri te lo the Lytlia II PinLLazn
Medicine, Co., Lynn, Muss., for
Oilvico it vriU bo coiifUIentiaL

Sorry He Did It.
It was with considerable trepida-

tion thnt we approached tho shade ol
Sir Francis Bacon, whom wo bad
crossed the Styx to interview.

"Is It trio," we BBkcd. "that you
wrote the plays usually attributed to
Shokenpeare?"

"Yes," he replied, sadly. "It's trus
enough, but fclnce I've seen some ol
the Broadway productions of my stud
I'm not bragg'ng about It."

Ff.isin iivnrn a coon Totno
And Ilrlvr Oul nt I lie fijuira.
"Your Unbfik' unalllir mm'.r: I hnwiinii

It to nainrri.UH In mv tni-i.-t- i who wrn--

.ifr. rlnj wlih cltlUn, mnlarluninl frvrr. I n
oinmi-n- i it i.i nun, who are Burrrrer n.l In

of h good ti.nlp."-ll- -r. S. Hivimiuuitikt
St. Biephm' Clinr-li- IVrih Ami-ur- , W. t.
l.nvir liuurli. & i, nil lruiriri or bj
P .r. fll Punt, truui Kluvuwafcl Ou,
Wmdiiug-lou- , ID. C

The Trouble.
"Those soldiers don't look natural.

It's a fuke film."
"No, it Is not. Tho soldiers nre real

soldiers. Not being versed in acting,
of course they don't look natural."

Ceding It Off.
Elll I see a pocket-siz- e electric fin

has boon Invented.
Jill To keep money from "burning"

In tho pocket, no doubt.

Thousands Tell It
Why dally along w ith backache and

kidney or blndJer troubles? Tlioiiminl
tell you how to find relief. Here a
esse to guide you. And it' only one
ci thoiu-nnil- . Forty tliminind Ameri-
can people ore publicly praising IVjin't
Kidney Till. Hurely it i worth tka

.while of any one wbo 1ms a bud buck,
who feel tired, nervou ami
who endure distressing urinary tlinor-de- r,

io give Dju' Kidney Till a trial.

A Virginia Case
Mrs. M. W. rtadcr.

Wl Tuz'well Ave., S TwnrWifi TcfklStsCT

ii;.. iioHtiiiK, va.,.TB

wri ft In bad almpii
and inr back was
very weak and ache I
tcrrliity. H h a r p
Kiiiit-iiK- piling cur
ed through me.
was nervous, lancet
and liud dl2zy mvhs II

and h e a U a c h a J i i j
lui.rnififta, I nag no s
stiff I could hnrdlyl
Kt up. L)oan" Kid-
neys Pills were the
first remedy thatImtped me nnd nix bns cured rae. I
navt-- t suJued since.
"' Ct Domn'i t Any Star. EOo Rot

DOAN'S ViW.
FOSTtR-MlLBUR- CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Why not do .imnttittif fbr ynor Corn,
I'mUoiu, llunli.ni, nnd Aching, Tlrml,

Tnnilar, Sweaty, Swollen

ESSE

A bot foot bath with

JOHNSON'S FOOT SOAP
will retlrv tbem at ooce and aiak lira wont
IWlnfr. Th safti and nur remedy compoaeii at
the oldandreiliitilelDirmllrnta Durax, Itxllt.,
and bran. ISo per cuke at first Claud rut-fli-

or sent prepaid on receipt oS the price by Ih
natiuffK-turiT- . THOMAS CIX SOAT CO,
711-71- 7 K.Bt Ave Breeklya, N. T.

IF YOU l lsssno appetite, Imlleeittlon, I Ululcnce, Sick
Headache, "all run duwn"er lohg nh, rwi
Wltl find
rws a . r&ti EHgore nm
utwht you need. They tone up th weak

atomach and build up to Uaiiglnj ncr(la

Kill All Flies! Tht:r.srd
riaatud MywlMP'.Oatov ftr KMIptttrwti tkniitflm.u IvoAt, clsin. rnwtnUJ, coo .'cmcrit, .! 3ajV

FiMial. r.u'l .uil W

tnjwr

Daisy Fly Killer
r UtltM, aUUUa. tl.vl

HAROLD SOME.iS, 1S6t)elalb Av., Brooklyn, N..

P&TEHTS tVataon K. Cnleraae,
l'Hlei.t Uiivrer, VViisliiiiyi.'a
ii kj A.iviitfuim iMiohH iri--

Oalat ItuoDalil lUgbuatftilereuui- iliwlMiivloua

WArtll euiii.ii,b.iiidii, ea.ru id un a.
tlMtiir that "Mlrllilni." mil n,.t n n'M

kinrMff t.rin. n.rt Ul,., Il
f lTAUTSI B'Wl.00pTniralde4inollr

ili.nl.. limuul ariel
(i.r well In n'ii? will iii iIii. r..nm.A e.'iirern.-i-benih.-

I jraoild bjnJicuie.oinuhuaia Uwr W

FruiU, VccelaUct. VJ'SfCl
rt mnrliet prl,-e- .. KllKII Vrn-- A CO. I'n.ili..
Cuiuuilkiua lnhaui. 1.4 lleiul Bt , Mew Ion

I P TIITP "n,ek rwnlt Iininehnll
flllrrl I l'llUi-nn.inUr- i n A Sslilivl

.geni fur New ur:icll'"l
at.ctM.Bry. No culillnillllnn l lilt 4111 ilil
rnaii H IUiM4ili.biriill o.,n..lr.inlr,,l'

W. N. V., BALTIMORE, NO.


